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I. Call To Order 

A. NNO Meeting took place at Miller’s Point Elementary School and was called to order at 6:30pm.   
B. Quorum met with 51% of board present and 7 other in attendance 

C. $700 was voted on and approved for NNO games 

 

II. Food and Drinks 

A. Discussed serving hot dogs, pizza and chips    

B. Shawanda will research the availability of a food truck to come so that board would be available for other areas 

C. Drinks (soda and water), and popcorn will be provided by Neighborhood Association 

 

III. Games 
             A. Magdalena agreed to run the Bingo game 

B. Discussed possible kickball, Jinga, face painting and $350.00 for gaming truck which would have video games  
              C. Shawanda has a neighbor with a Go Kart that he’s willing to allow us to use if he doesn’t move before 10/2 
              D. Bounce Castle, $100.83 already paid by Magdalena   
                                                                                                                                                                          
IV. Raffle Tickets 

A. Raffle tickets will be sold 1 ticket for $5 or 5 tickets for $20 

B. 50/50 raffle tickets will be sold with a raffle ticket that is marked 50/50 

C. A TV has already been donated as a big raffle prize 

D. 2 Gift baskets and 2 $25 Gift cards from HEB donated by Beverly Comstock 

E. $150 Gift card from Allan Thomas donated by Walmart  

 

V. Entertainment 

A. Live music and karaoke provided by DJ House. TV Shawanda.  $50 gift card from HEB 

 

VI. Swag Bag (Shawanda and Kamie will pickup supplies) 

A. Miller Point pens, thumb drives, family service flyers 

B. Bexar County Small Business & Entrepreneurship Department (SBED) resource bags 

C. Volunteer to help stuff bags 

 

VII. Nominations/Voting  

A. 2024 Nominations: 9/17/23 through 10/1/23 and 2024 Ballot Voting: 10/2/23 through 10/16/2023  

 

VIII. MAPS Shawanda will make maps to direct neighbors where different activities are taking place 

ADJOURNMENT: With no further business to discuss, Gwendolyn Bolden moved meeting to adjournment 7:35pm 
 

Respectfully Submitted By: 

 

Cindy Nutt, Secretary 

Miller’s Point Neighborhood Association, Inc. 

Approved:  ______________________________ 

                  Board Representative 

 

Date:   ______________________________ 
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